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oh.-'Whig County Convention

At s mooting of thrmllen, of 'Ow Whit St:tntfng Cum
mister: of Ctunlweland county, eenVelled in pursuance
of previous notice at. the ;white hou.e of .hAin ilannan
in Corlisle. nn Satin,lay the 2'th of.htly. the follouingres ,lution sits adopted.

That the whirzs of Cumberland enmity lie
requested to as.seinlile at their iemal thin , and !daces

holding Ihdog:ate 1`11.1•do 1, in the several
nughs and townships el the County !in SA'l'l ItliA I' the
'lst of S4.lllini,or next to elect tron delmzlites from cavil of
said ivartbs. boroughs and boa uships. who shall meet hi
convention. in the Court (louse iu the Lorene-1i of Car
lisle. on )ItlNlk.ll' the 3d of September. to nominate a
ieket to be supported by the of Cumberland Come

ti' at tho ensuitex Livneral elect Mllllllll I. :1.1,14, such
1110:1SIII.e, shall be deetnel

EErEizs,
PWC:II, :4 1' r'' ( 111111111111

WHIGi fiIEhEGATE ELECTIONs

Next .!.-4atioday is the day appointed
for the election of delegates to the W hi
County- Convention, gild we hope tine
there are stilh,nough of the faithful an
true of the old Whig party in every town-
ship in the county to send a respectable
delegation to the Convention. It is all-•
imporont that the Whig organization
should be maintained, and we hope there-
fore that the most discreet ifnd practical
persons will be sent as delegates—men, of
enlarged views and patriotic spirit, who
can rise above mere factious considera-
tions. The course of action to 'be adop-
ted by the Convention will have a most
important bearing not only upon the pres-
ent but the future. What that action
shall be, or whether it is expedient or
not to make nominations, we shall not
undertake to determine. We shall not
attempt to dictate, to others whom we
may presume are as well informed asour-
self. ,We leave the question in the bands
of the infelligent whip of the county up-
on whose judgment we can safely rely for
a wise course of action.

We hope the convention will be
strictly 11 h y Convention, and that the
adherc;nts of other organizations will seo
the propriety of retraining frdni any in
terfertince in the election of delegates.—
If there are but a dozen whigs in enc.)
township, .they and they alone have th
right to select their own representatives,
Any interference with them by member
of another party can only lead to collisio
and strife and we trust will be avoided

ARTFUL Doixn Loeofoc
County Convention last week resolve.
that as XehnSylvanians we have nothin
to do with the slave question." Lm
year their convention was hugely please
with Senator Douglass's "popular sel
reignty" project in Kansas and praise
it highly in their resolutions. The la:
northern elections have however giVe
them new light, we presume, and no':
they gravely resolve that as Pennsylvi.
nians they have nothing to do with a •
Slave Question! Such is the way mm:,
ern democracy wires in and wires out.

RESUMED. —The Lancaster Saving!
Institution has resumed operations, an'
A. E. Roberts, Esq. formerly MarshalPennsylvania, appointedCashier. A hig
of indictment for embezzlement to tl
amount of $275,000, has been foun,
ApinstAarles Boughter in the Lanemi.
ter County Sessions.

'ANNEXATION TOKANSAS.---The Kan-
SIU3 Remit?, of the 17th inst. reiteratet,
in the most

that
manner, its . formur

assertion that a project is on foot Loin,-
nez. Platte county, Missouri, by purchase
to Kansas Territory. •

-.'THE kfiRLS STIO Pi .

• The 'Sitivery.quegiiou'is.Undeniablythe
absorbing ciu4tion .Of'thetday..
own commuhitY it rises to the:, toli:in
every Circlii;''tind 'that

the same feeling„preVails elsewhere we
have ample evidence in our exchange pa-
pers trom every county and every State.
The foreboding of evil with which quiet
citizens regarded the movement of Sena-torzn`Douglass in Congress, is now realized
and the mischievous consequences of
reckless agitation are upon us. The *out-
rages in Kansas have stirred up the
depths of the popular heart and men ev-
ery where feel that the great question
must be met—sternly met. Once the
south aelcnowlet,ed Slavery to- be ''an
evil"--Lan evil brought upon thorn with.-
(mt their MA agency and to which they
alone could apply the remedy. The con-
servative North admitted the plea and u-
nited to protect the South against the
reckless interference of hot-headed agita-
tors. Eat—the.rntli has charged her po-
sition and slavery is now zealously defen-
ded its a rightful institution while its
propagation over free territory is boldly
urged. The outrages in Kansas are the
legitimate consequences of this monstrous
doctrine.
.I:,ainst the present course of the South

the North is hound to take a firm stand.
Tlw wanton violation of a sacred compact
in the repeal of the Missouri Compromise
—the ruthianly outrap‘s of the Missouri
desperadoes, in Kansas—cannot be tamely
submitted to. In relation to these mat-
ters there is but one opinion among all
parties at the North. The indignation
of even truckling locofocoisin is roused
by the indignity which Gov, Reeder has
suffered, and it is only in such a county
as Cumberland where they feel that they
have "nothing to do with the slave'ques-
tion." Other Counties hav'e spoken as
men and as freemen who Will not tamely
brook injustice and wrong. The age of
dough-faccisn► is past we hope.

FALL ELECTIONS

Elections have yet to be held this year,
we believe, in twelve States. In most
of them Legislatures and State <leersare to be ehos'en, and in four of theRep-
resentatives to Congress Of the latter
class are Louisiana, 4rissippi, Georgia
acid Maryland, which arc entitled in the
aggregate to twenty-thrive members.—
The., election will take place as follows :
—California Tuesday September 4;
Vermont—:—Tuesday September 4; Maine
—Monday, September 10; GCorgia—
Monday, October 1; Pennsylvania, In-
diana and Ohio—Tuesday, October 9;
Louisiana and Mississippi--Monday,
November 5; New York and Wisconsin
—Tuesday, November 6; Maryland—
Wednesday, November 7 ; Massachusetts
—Monday; November 12.

NORTIIAMPTON.—The Democracy o
Northampton county, met on Monday, at
Easton with the intention of expressing
their approval of the Course pursued by
their fellow citizen, Gov. Reeder, in
Kansas, and their indignation at the treat-
menthe had received from the Adminis-
tration. Senator Broadhead attended,
and previous to the meeting prevailed on
the leading Democrats to abandon the
resolution condemning the President, and
on condition of their .agreeity: to this,
gave theni full permission to say whatev,7
er they pleased in the resolutions in cone:
mendation of GoV: Reeder. Senator- B.
then spoke for an hour and a half touch-
ing on almost every other political sub-
jest but that on which the people felt
aggrieved, to which he made no refer-

"

epee. A resolution condemning the con-
duct of the State Legislature in voting
themselves a salary of $5OO each,instead
of $3 per day, was offered, wheie upon
Senator Broadhead ,doped it Would be
withdrawn, ions the best thing done
,Iqty .ession." The resolution was with-
drawn accordingly.

‘. .•

DELA.WARE.'—in the :Whig Convention
of Delaware county last week a split tookplace. A portion'of the Convention sec'e.;
ded and ,those whoremained nominated, aticket) with Joshua P. Eyre. for Assem-

Q 1 .
n

KANSAS.

They are. carrying out the "popular
sovreighty'!• idea in Kansas in be4ntiful
s.tyle,;truly ! 'The Missouri mob Le.gis
lature of that territory has just enacted a'

law containing thefollowing among other
provisions :

Section 12.—1 f any free person, by speaking
or by writing, assert or plantain that persons
have not the right to hold Slates to th'e Territory,
or shall introduce into Kansas, print, publish,
write circulate, or caused to be introduced in-
to the territory. written printed, published or
circulated in this territory, any book, paper,
magazine. pamphlet or circular containing the
denial of the right of persons to hold slaves in
this territory, such perSops shall be deemed
guilty of felony, and punished by imprison-
ment at hard. labor for a term not less than
two years.

Other provisions of the act make the
tampering with aeuroes so as.to entice
them away or stir them lip into rebellion,
punishable with death. The Legislature
has also passed an act admitting the Shaw-
nee Indians to the rights of citizenship.
They are all slave holders. A correspon-
dent of the St, Louis

_
Republican says

that the sessio is drawing to a close, and
that the lATislature is (loin, : up its bus•
iness fast. A railway from Leavenworth
to Lecompton has been incorporated.—
The various acts of the legislature have
entirely distranchised the free State set.-
tlers ; one of these gives to the countv
courts the appointment of the election of-
!jeers. The county courts arc all pro_
slavery. Another act all, A's :Inv man to
vote without regard to .residence, on the
payment of a dollar and the taking of
certain oaths. This admits all NI
or in fact people from alk where else.—
lint the various enactments respecting
slavery make felons of all the free State
men, and thus deprive .them of the rights
of citizenship: The oaths required of
them are to support, the Kansas bill and
enforce the fu,itive slave law which most
of them refused to do. Any than may
challenge,,a voter, and upon such .chal- -
lenge the voter may be required to take
these paths. Governor -Reeder has offi-
cially notified the Legislature of his re-
nioval, and that. the,Territorial Secretary,
Mr. Woodson, is Governor pro tem.

PnILADELyntA.—The Whigs of Phil-
adelphia seems to be very much divided
as to the, course proper to be pursued ibis
fall. They have so many different kinds
of conventions that it is difficult to tell
in which the old Whig party is to be
found. One of tbese conventions styling
itself the "regular Whig City Conven-
tion," met on Thus'-day of last week.—
After .sonic discussion, they adopted a
series of resolutions, denouncing "all se-
cret political associations;" in favor of
"Americanizing the National govern-
ment, and restricting the naturalization
of'foreigners;" urging the duty of, gov-
ernment to give us a protective tariff;
denouncing the Kansas Nebraska bill,
and asking for the restoration of the Mis-
souri Compromise, and repudiating all
the "so-called efforts to reorganize the
Whig party." The convention adjourn.
ed without making any nomination. it
is thought that the members of it will
support an anti-Nebraska movement.

.OEY-The Republican State Convention,
ealte- d to assemble at Pittsburg on the
sth of Septembe'r, promises to be well
attended—if we may judge from the ar-
ray of dir stinguisbed speakers expected to
be present. The Dispuid says that
Messrs'. Chase; Wade. and.Cliddings, of
Ohio, Wilson, 'of Massachusetts, and
Wilmot' of our State, have all sent.let-
ters accepting; the invitation to be pres-
ent. Messrs Sumner and Rale it•is also
hoped, will respond favorably; and; .111r.'
Seward is also invited. The art•ay of
great advocates of freedom is sufficiently
attractive to bring an immense gathering
from all parts of the State.

Dn. BE/um—The Judgement of the Suprme
Coat of this state, in the case of Dr. ' Beale,
the Philadelphia Dentist, raCdelivered a few
days ago by Chief justie4 Lewis. The Court
refused to grant the motion for a new trial,
but reversed the sentence on the ground of
Pom o informality, and directed the Court be-
low to sentence hini anew. The Court wasunanimous in this opinion, with one exeption,(Judge Black,) who favored a new trial.

=I

, . ,Ltount aiih'lCiiiiata` Mtters.
Cotrm—The August term of • the

Court of .Quitrter Sessions of;this county, oorn7menced on Monday morning. Alargenumber
of persons have been in town but the businessbefore the Court is not of an iMportant'or ex-
citing character. ' The counterfeiter, whose
arrest we mentioned last week was tried and
found guilty yesterday.

A WARM CoNTF,sT.--The American
party of this county have been in a flurry of
excitement for a feW days past in reference to
the formation of their ticket. The contest
waxes warm between the candidates, espe-
cially for the Sheriff's and Treasurer's offices.
A good deal of murmuring is heard, and al-
though the American secret caucus mode of
selecting candidates by ballot jai:toasted as the.
most Democratic mode, a good many now think
that as much juggling anti wire-working can be
practised in that way as under the oldlilelegate
system. The delegates meet to complete the
nominations to-day.

LocoFoca DEmoNsinATioN.—A loco-
foco county meeting was held in the Court
House on Monday evening. Col. A. 0. Ege
made the Trine ipal speech of the evening.—
The Col. is accurtomed to speaking to Mary-
land audiences and hence the general tenor
of his speech was strongly pro-slavery. Ile
forgot probably that the convention of the
we.•k before had resolved that the Locos of

uniberland county had " nothing to do with
the Slave quetion."

TI M ITTED TO PR ACTI Coi)[rt
yesterday morning, on motion of A. B. Sharp,
Esq., Clement B. Penrose and Jacob U. Wun-
derlich, Esqrs., were admitted to practice in
the several courts of this county.

MATIKET.—Our market this morning
perfectly ,illustrated the abundance of the
season in the rich prCfusion of vegetables,
fruits and melons offered for sale. The lat;lons
particularly were abundant and tine, and with
the nearness of Autumn we could not fail to
be reminded that

4•The muos-elmly days are cemo
Tho saddest of the year."

m),, The valuable Limestone Farm of
Messrs. Bachman. and Smith has been adver-
tised to be sold on Thursday, September Ist.
It should have read Saturday, Sept. Ist.

FRANK LESLIE'S GAZETTE OF FASll-
um—The August No. of this work has been
received. It contains all the late London and
Paris Fashions, with plates and diagrams for
cutting, and much matter of a very interest-
ing claracter to ladies. It, embraces every
novelty connected with dress and is a complete
monthly review of fashions and fashidhable
intelligence, needlework, music, practical re
cipes, &c. eic„ and should'meet the appri ba•
tion of every 1•uly in the land. It is published by
PRANK Ltst.tr., No. 12 Spruce street, N. V., at
$3 per annum. It can be had at Piper's Book
Store on Main street.

THE NE W.LIQUOR LAW.

Ma. EDITOR :—A resolution of the recent
convention of the democratic party, of Duni-
berland county, is calculated to make a very
erroneous impression upon the minds of our
citizens with regard to the nature of the law
which passed last winter on the subject .of li
ceases.

The resolution assumes that,:the law was
passed in (Mregard of the expresse(L will of
the people. In the advocacy of principles
whether by parties or individuals, it will be
found that a candid adherenced to truth will
best promote the object in view. It will be
remetnbcred, that the question presented to
the people at the last' election was, are you in•favor ofprohibition or against prohibition ? andthe'decision of the voters was, as we thinkrightly, against prohibition. For wo aro notof those who would undertake to control abso:
cutely the business or the appetites of men bylaw. • Wi'obibition,' as the term is pow wellunderstood, means, that it shall _be unlawfulto manufacture or to buy, sell or otherwisedeal in ardent spirits ; and for the • infraction
of that law there are odious remedies and pun-ishments annexed,

Now the law passed last winter has no suchcharacter at all. There is not a word in ,it to
prohibit the manufacturingc-the buying, the
selling or, ifyetfplease, 'the' drinking' of ar-
dent spirits; but its .whohzi; object, meaning
and design is to break up 4ie- bar-room—that
place which the law of 'the- Commonwealth'
heretofore has set up and iintintainecl for the,
purpose that boys and then may learn to drink!
and become vagabonds. drunkards' and erittil-

„lnets.
If the voters of tide eounty,.pr of any other

county of this State, will but look at this sub•
joot dispassionately and act understandingly
we feel greSt confidence that•there Is not one
in ten, who will not,glve his hearty sanction to
the law as it nem all., ov'enta until he
shall have trled it and found its ill effects.—
If a farmer's son visits our town or the viein-
ity of a country tavern, and but waters his
horse, by the custom of the country. and the
habits of the people,- having their origin in
the present license systCM, ho is doomed a
moan follow 11Pi(i8E4 ho buytta drink of spirits.
If two friends or neighbors meet to trantmot

=1

business the cost of theropm,tbey , occupy isthe' Price .of whiskey ; althouihAmth: may haye
;a-positive dislike for any-snob beverage.:•And
;thtiS• bays ahcl!men learn; ..to;;drittk.:!dig germ from which .all.the misery of, wives
and+parents and friends has its•mrigin*..lV,thois there-who 'is not willing to' but thps`:fester-.
ing,' sore up by • the roots ?. Af•all evenes,, who
is there thatis not willing tor.try some other.
plan ? If.therti be such a one I envy. not his
character. F.

[Letter from lion. J. 31i4or.liotts, of Virginia.] •
flrcumoNn; July Mit, 1855.—Messrs. IV3i. S. BEERS &

(It:NTB.—Considel•atious of duty to the afflicted alone
prompt me to send you this 'voluntary testimonial tothe. great vilue of,•Ciatvlat's SP. ISIStI Mixrum.:,"for thatalmost incurable disease, SCROFULA.Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to gohit,' the particulars of the case. I can say that the as-tonishing results that have been Produced by the .useof that, medicine on a member of my Owl' flintily,andunder my own observation 111111 superintendencerafterthe sl5 ill of the best physicians had been exhausted andall the naval .ItOoC,4l[l`s 111111 failed, fully justify me in re-commending its 11110 to all who nmy he suffering fromthat dreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that It Is adapted to all consti-tutions. Or that it will afford the same relief in allr000se: for, of course. 1 can know nothing about that—-hurfroni what I have seen or the effects, I would nothesitate to use it, in any and every ease of Scrofula,persons for" w fet an interest, or over whom Icould exer% Ise influence or control.
Respectfully yours.

J No. Al. BOTTS.July 25,

it 6 -Tito relaxing heats of summer lenv.e behind thema big train lir ..viis. The mist universal of West: aregeneral debility, and its sure attendant, lowness ofspirits. For these we can reemninend it speedy andunfailingcure. in the shape of noutl:tltd•., Uerunto tit-ters. prepared by Philadelphia. Itis, in our opinion, a medietne set n}\k,lrlP~alunr'.—tilt-
appruacl:tble. It seems to reach the fountain head ofthe difficulty in the digestive organizatimi, aml thawto relieve the secretions and the blood of t hetiArmilts
Mittal. or the cause of disease. Its tonic propertiesgives vigor to the 1111•1111,1VIIIVS of the St,illllll .ll 111.111 par!lobe the secretion of the gastric juice,'tthfob.dissoltto
the food. while its cordial. soothing and altetatiie
tl 110111. e imparts general regulitrit) and strength 1(11116
11,1 I,li .4. 1 11,• serve rice 1,11,11111, ❑llth seems to b•rtilv the
const it mien. Push is mar own experience of its vifects,
and or 1,1'll1)11. It is ,011111111...1 by the evidence of allwho have tried it. or had au opportunitt of• witnessingits op.•rati•nt. For sale I y Dr. Jackson, 12,1 Arth street.Sec advertisement.

111oitT Dui kn. military uord of Command
mchirhnovcrimprocn the appearance or a compa-
ny. But it may he 9.lilied to civil also; mid' to

IC:101,10 mm e tote that the hest place to Octthe ryht dr,,s to' suit the figure, the seasent and theK.,,k11111 .1; eifkhrat4. ll m t i Stl,llt
N. 111 Chestnut street, Curlier of Flanklin
delphia.

Deaths.
Died, on the 2:41 inst. at the residence of his son inhus, Dr. Collins, Presillent of Dhldusen College, ISAACIrAn!'. :mod nt , years imol s months. lie was amalt e of SteelsbriPke, Mass.-trom .which place he rlf•

111.,1,1 with his family to Luzertie Ninety. "a. in Ist Y.In this omnty ftlr many wars he tilled the office of Jus-tice or the Pe.iee w ith great respectability. Soon alterhis removal, seeing the moral amdspirii Sal 'destitutionincident to the newly settled state of the country, howith his' wife opened their own ,kg hous e fur the in-struction ofa Sabbath School.-This school snots becamethrimged by the children, youth and even adults of the
neighhorhood who gathered in for miles around andwere instructed in the elements of au Fnglish educa-tion and in the Scriptures. This is believed to havebeen the first Sabbath school which was formed inPennsylvania, if not in „America. The character of :Mr.Hart was n beautiful Allutdration of the gentle andand and:tide christian virtues. Ills st mpatidos forsuffering were"always keenly Alive, and his hand andheart ready in every way to promote the cause of mor-ality and religion. In the religious instruction of chi]•

dren he ;tits ay s took great delight. T. his family hisde nth is•nn irreparable loss. lie died in peace feavingIwhind him tiro christutn's hope of immortality.

Nctu '3 I)trtiscincuts.

4.44 A O(►01) FRESII MILK COW
FOR S.l LE by the subserilmh., nrar the Cat,nyhur Springs

MBE

CU3II3EIZ.LAND COUNTY AGRI-
I'ULTURAL SOCIETY.

List of Committeesfor the Fall Nleoting and Exhibi-tion to bo held on the Eith, Pith :Lod 111th days ofI)..l.nber, 1535, 011 their own grounds at Carlisle:.
Ilorsem and 'Neat rattle--Wm. Ilemlurson JohnSandors,m, Wm. L. Craighead.
Sheep and Su II te.-1, 1,,,bert C. Sterrett, Alm. Bradly,Tito: l'oCliitinbor,

Moore, J. L. McDowell, Lewis Ring-wait.
Agricultural 'lmplements and 3lachinery.—Bobt. I tt•so , (100. Brindle Cdonree.) William Line.Articles of I itseledd Product !wt.—David J. M'Koe,Gen. W. Hither, Heo..L. Clark.Discretionary Preiniums tor Fruits and Flowers. andarticles not ettungated.—Abut. Busier, tleurgeDavid Miller.

On Crops--John S. Storrett, J. W. Henderson, RobertMoore.
Now'rig Mateli.--Jolin 31111er, Samuel Myers.giniberton.
Counnittve of Supurintenclence.—ArmstrongGeo. Brindle, (N. M.) Rug 2U

XOTICE. intend f•.o apply to theCourt of Quarter Sessipns of (*timberland Countyou the Ist. day of th:tobor a XI, at a Courbthen to 4eheld to grant MU a lirenso to keep foi-salti and sell, in a,tip borough of CarlUie,
brewed, liquors, but not in less quatitit les than one

• 7 - C. EsUloFlo • •Carlisle Aug.'r
•

.

XTOTMJ-1:-=-1. intend. to Apnly."--o.the‘3. 1Cmi? t ttartur Sessloits ofCuMbefjaMi Countt to Ist day of Ortobor next, at a Coutt.,,,uto tipheld, to grant me a license to keep 'for altrtifttriull, intheborough of..Cttrilsle, • vinous and NAO! ignore,but nut in less quantities that one quart. ,;
-•-

' S. IV: HAIT StfeZ,Carlisle, A qust 59, 1355. '

E jSTATE of Dr. CHAS.' DEHN,
doceased.—Notice Is hereby given that Letters ofAdministration de Ismis non en the estate of. Dr. Chas.W. Debit, late of Now CumberlaMLlMMberland countydeceased, havb been duly grant&l'Dy the Register ofsaid county to the subscriber Lutsidimt in Mechanics.burg. All rem-mg knowing thatilsolvca Indebted to saidstate ebb required to make immediate payment pndhoso having claims to prosdut *Mem for settlement toROBERT WILSON,

Administratoratig 29

10 4000 :TONS ..LYKENS
4 i ,ov,\2‘, Nut or

Valley;
I,lmo

Paisphln and Tine Grote
. Coal,Lykons Valley, Pittston and.Rhatuokin,StoTo Coal,Also, best quality Blacksmith Cad,Also, JAMMER of all kinds and best Cypress Shingles,All of which wIU bo sold' unusually low. Friends calland judgefor,yourselens. -'•

Aug..'29tf
•NOTICE. '•

TO RETAI tams OF.tiquons.Now to wit, 24th ofApril 1856,:- The Courf4z Mon-day theist ditY of October, A. p.856, forbearing appli-catiops for license' to ./letatUrnotts,Spirthetia. Maltand •Brewed thpaota, wider" thoapmvision of'llia act of 14thof April, labs;at which timethins heard. • •••
•APPlicationii tbr license must be. published' ono 'NeWspaper, three times, and the Inst• publication atleast ten days before the day on which said applicationshall be made. By the Court.'ums JOIIN M. o.litaa,

SEiY..zill kindsOf *Printing done etenp


